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, GARDEN ENTHUSIASTS

'
PETITIONS SIGHED

PETITIONS OUT TO RETAIN PRO-

FESSOR HOPT.
'

SIGNED BY ALL STUDENTS

Petitions Circulated as a Result of

Professor Hopt's Resignation
--

popular-Wlth Students
"Remarkable Ability.

Considerable excitement wub stirred
up among the Agricultural students
on accountonfib" report tiiati'roieBSor
Hopt, professorjn neld crops, had
landed in his resignation. The stu-

dents immediately, started circulating
petitions requesting and demanding
the retainment of Professor Hopt.
The circulators had no trouble In se-

curing signatures to tho petition.
Practically every student at the Farm,
lias attached his name to the petitions.

--The. reslgnation-Of-J?xofc8-
8or Hopt, 1b

the topic of conversation everywhere
about the-- Farm. Students an tho
campus, streets and street cars are
talking of nothing else. Many plans
are 'being" made for the retention of
Professor Hopt.

VlCTs to be regretted that Professor
Hopt. has found it necessary to

one of the" students. "He
was recognized as tho best teacher in
ilold crops west of the Mississippi with
the expectlon of Professor Hunt, who
has recently resigned, liis position at
Penn State to accept a $G,000 position,

Faculty mnmhera who have ox- -

pressed their opinion on tho subject
hayo stated that Professor Hopt was
ono of the most remarkable men in
the employment of the University of
iNebrastyi. His research and Investi
gation work conducted at tho Univer
sity Farm has proved to bo of inestlma:
bio value to tho students and to tho
advancement of agriculture In the
State of Nebraska: He

ambitious In his work, and It re-

tained will be a great benefit to tho
stat

Professor Hopt's resignation, which
was sent in to the Chancellor's office
this week, will bo acted upon at tho
next meeting of tho University Senate.
The unfortunate causes for the resig-
nation and the entire situation will
undoubtedly be taken un at that time;
A hope is expressed by all that cond-
itions will bo successfully adjusted so
jib to satisfy all concerned.

DR. BAUMGARTNER'S WORK

TO BE PUBLISHED SOON

Paper on "Dryden's Relation to
Germany In the Eighteenth

, Contury."

A paper on "Dryden's Itel'ation to
Germany in the Eighteenth Century"
is now being edited and will be pub
llshedt in tho University of Nebraska
St.udles in the near future. Tho paper
was prepared by Dr. M. D. Bauragart-ner- ,

professor of, the Germanic Lan-- '
guagds and Literature.

A portion of tho paper to be pub-

lished was presented at the recent
me'otlng of the Modern Language As-

sociation at, Clnolnnatl, which, was
held during' the aprlngholldays.

Tho article received a great deal of
commendation thoro and Dr. Baum"-gartno-r,

tho author, was highly conv
pllmentod.
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iMOAYESECREL
BASEBALL-PRAGTI- OE

Their Work Claimed to Be Excellent-Mat- e

Members of Student Body

Not Admitted.

Gentlemen aro not permitted to

watch' the girls' gym classes (so they
say j. irT8ni5tmiBwn-whDther-baBo-b- all

is gymnasium work or not. At
any rato, o'ne of our reporters suc-

ceeded in gaining an entrance into
the, forbidden ground, and Oh! what
sights he did see! Talk about your

Texas leaguers, these girls could beat
almost anything ho had ever seen be-

fore. They were certainly far ahead
of tho Western League, and almost as
good as Pe"anut Hill. Youpught to

have seen Genevieve at tho bat, and

wasn't Ruth's pitching simply superb?

Marie was simply great at short. Sho

could calmly rako In a drive and at
tho samo time adjust her curls by
means of tho pockot mirror which sho
had hung up at tho far ond of -- tho
room. Tho team work was very good

and the game progressed very smooth-

ly with tho exception of ono or two
trifling mistakes; Onco Lucille
dropped her powder puff ontho floor
and soon after this Marie turned to
throw tho hall .to third and, catching
sight of tho wlUltospot on the flpor,
she mistook it for Lucillq's rosy-fac-e.

Concluding, that Lucille vshould be
somowhoro in the vicinity, she heaved
tho ball hi Mat direction. Tho result
was that the opponents scored two
homo runs. At one tlmo music was
suddenly heard to come from tho ad
Joining room. Almost involuntarily
Ituth started tho hesitation. Tbi um-

pire called it a halk and permitted the
batter to do, tho Kastlo to the initial
sack.

SHERMAN HAS
SPECIAL-SUNDAY-CLA- SS

Interesting Lecture Given Weekly at
the St. Paul's Church on

Biblical Passages.

Dean Sherman of tho University Is
giving a courso of vpry interesting
lectures at tho St Paul's Church dur-

ing this semester. A largo number

tho opportunity to hear him In his
version of certain Important passages
of tho Bible.

Dean Sherman is a leading scholar
in literature and his interpretations
have been found to bo very entertain-
ing and instructive. The class meets
in the largo Epworth League rpom at
10 a. m.

ANNUAL FRAT TRACK

MEET HELD TODAY

Different Sororities Have Selected
Relay Teams Fast Meet

Expected. '

Today will bo, held tho annual Frat
Track Moot Tho different teams
have their list of entries handed in
andoverythlng points to a successful
meet. The Sigma Alpha, Epsllon fra-
ternity won the shield last year and
have had possession of It during the
year. They have won the shield twice
and If they are successful this year
they will ho permitted to keep it. The
only other fraternity to hold the shield
two yeajs Is the Alpha Theta Chi. A
now idea in the way of a track meet
will be tho sorority relay race. Bach
sorority selects their contestants from
among tho various fraternities and
these men represent the sorority. All
preparations have boon made and a
successful meet is assured. A hig
representation of tho fraternities and
sororities Is expected to bo present.

AGRIGULTURALENGIHEERING

SOGIETYJOLDSJEETING

Chief Draftsman of the State Engineer-

ing Department Talks on

Irrigation.

L. W. Erlckson, chief draftsman of
'tho State Engineering department,

tnfl rngularmoflllnK of tlio -

Agricultural Engineering Society last
Thursday night. His toplo was "Irri-
gation In Nebraska." In taking up the.
subject he revlowed tho history of
irrigation laws, and discussed In de-

tail some of tho present laws regard-
ing tho sale of water rights, applica-
tion for irrigation, removal of head-gate- s,

and excessive use of "water.
Tho point was emphasized that tho
Irrigation engineer must have a thor-
ough knowledge of those laws.

An important part of irrigation en-

gineering is tho making of maps, re-

ports, and records. Tho Jaw is Very
'strict in regard to having neat and
accurate reports for putting on flltf.
Mr, Erlckson therefore not only em-

phasized tho necessity of tho engineer-
ing student familiarizing himself with
the laws, but- - further endeavored to
Impress upon their mind the value of
making neat and accuratomaps and
reports.

Oberlln.
For some time there has been a

great deal of discussion at Oborlin as
to whether the academy should be
continued or not, on account of the
large deficit which now exists.

After a thorough investigation, the
council decided to continue the acad
emy and reduce the budget, either by
reducing the number of subjects
taught, or by reducing the number of
the faculty, and in this "way make the

I deficit less burdensome.
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THREE THOU8AND MORE THAN

NECESSARY NOW ON HAND.

DUE TO RAYMOND'S EFFORTS

Secretary of State 8tated That, 8ev.
oral Thousand Signatures Were

'Contestable Former Sec' f.

retary Then Got Busy.

Approximately 24,000 signers aro
necessary to place tho question of
University removal boforo ,thovvotors
01 NouraHita. Fully threo thousant
more than this numbor havo been as-Htir- cd

through tho efforts of formor
secretary to tho Chancolloi4, Anan Ray-
mond. Whon Secrotary Walt mrtdo
the Htatoment that sovoral thousand
of tha signatures .,wora contestable,
Mr. Itnymond, at prqsont assistant to
Attorney F. A. Droganof Omahd, went
to worlc and In n short tlmo brought
tho. --numboc .tothopolntwhoro tho
petitions are Incontestable f '

It is thoroforo an established fact
that this fall tho voters, of Nebraska
will 'have an opportunity to express
their doHlres In regard to tho location
of tho University.

"C. L. Roln, present secrotary to tho
Chancellor, 1b quoted as follows' with
regard to tho matter: ,

"Whon tho first installment of Uni
vorsity location petitions woro filed,

'

thoro woro nearly 2,100 moro names
presented than tho A law requires.
Whon tho validity of a largo numbor
of tho-potltlons-

--was thought-t-o bo- -

opon to quoatlon,, tho University o- -

placed tho clouded signatures with
others of unimpcachablo regularity,
and today, whon the last installment
of names Is filed, thoro will bo nearly
threo thousand moro signers than iho
law requires.

0

Tobth of Prehistoric Animal Found.
Ido Solby, a fdrmor living about ten

mlIos ?ast of- - Coumblarfounda largo -
tooth in tho bod of Cedar creek. The
tooth weighs sovo.n and'a half pounds,
b about eight Inches long, five; Inches

wide, and thobroken off roots appear
as if they .might have been ton inches
long, Tho enamel still remains on tho
exposed part of tho tooth and is about
a quarter of an Inch thick. It has
ton prongs, five on a side. They are
Ave and a half inches, long.

The tooth was examined at the
dentists' convention at' Kansas City
last month and was found to bo real.

EXTRA GOOD STORY

1 '
AT TJ!LUST mm

Senior Law Comes In Contact With
Vicious Bulldog Doctor Says

"Still Hope."
t

Just as the Nebraskan goes to prens
a big "scoop" story comes in. about
"Habe" Bushnell,, being bitten by a
bulldog. Outsido of a few tusk lnu
prints upon the hand and a slight
foyer torrorium frenzl, Mr. Bushnell
was not seriously. Injured, but will be
able to resume. his "work In the senior

.law class next week. .

Tho purveyor of this Information at-

tempted, to make
.

us believe ' that
"Habe" would likely be compelled to
go to Texas for hypersoda treatment.
Being unable to communicate with the
Injured party, we do not vouch for' the
truth of the statement 1
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